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j1n entire ships crew or a regirnent would be eiutireolv incapac.i-
,tated within a fev days hy an infection very m-ucli more severe
than anything w-e have. secn in this genvration. In fact, the
descriptions read more like those of gonorrheal ophthalinia than
trachoma as we know it.

The diseasec as it oeeurs in Eg-ypt to-day includes flot only
ftrachoma 'but ail the acute infections of the conjunctiva, ag-
gravated hy sun and dust and ignorance and filth, inlider the
obsoleseent term Egyptian opthalmia. Since Neis.er dis-
covered the gonococcus and gave us aî practical method of identi-
fication, we have~ been able~ to eliminate one disease froin those
once includedl under the head uf trachoma. Th'is is often the
only way of distinguishing, for actual experirnents show that a
,vrus xvhich lias lost its strength by age or dilution or drying
pmay produce a disease of a chronic type that is clinc.ally identi-
cal with trachorna. The sanie may be said of acute conjuncti-
,vitis whieh, tili the isolation of the Koch-Weeks bacillius, wvas
often confou-nded with trachoia.

.Different observers have from time to, time identified bacteria
,,whieh they considered the etiologie factor in trachoma, but
.unfortunately they (Io not agree in their identification. The
yvery fact of this disagreement makes it entirely possible that
there are several distinct germs which can cause- the clinical
,symptoms of traehorna, just as bacterio1ogy has enabled us te
A1ifferentiate several distinct forms of acute conjunctivitis

vhich are often clinically alike. Xithin the past year Greefe,
of Harnhurg, bas discovered a new organi8m whieh, if bis
dlaims be, substantiated, will finally settie the bacteriology of
,trachoma; but until that time we must base our diagnosis on a
,clinical picture.

Symptoms.-The inoculation of suitable material into the
normal oye is, following shortly by an acute conjunctivitis. The
eye becomes red and irritated with a profuse, watery, muco-
purulent 8eeretion. When the lids are everted the conjunctiva
of the upper lid in particiilar is seen to, be markedly thieker
,than normal and instead of a pale, smooth, transincent mem-
brane it presents a pile like that of a piece of red velvet. This


